
On Tuesday, November 2, residents will 
consider a plan to ensure our Cardinal students 
have adequate and appropriate educational 
spaces that prepare them for the future. Visit 
CardinalStrong.org for more information.

FAST FACTS
ISD 876  November 2021 Referendum

THE NEED

We need to replace our 
aging middle school.

We need to improve our 
classrooms to support 
Career and Technical 
Education.

We need to provide 
more space for our 
growing district.

What we’ve learned since May

This past May, district voters rejected a bond referendum by only 
78 votes (989: YES | 1,067: NO) — a margin that shows us that our 
communities understood the need for the proposed plan. 

Since May, we’ve worked hard to put together a plan that stayed 
loyal to the work our Community Task Force completed, gathered 
feedback on options in front of us, and made tough decisions that 
affect everyone in our community. We remain committed to 
finding a long-term solution for our future, and this fall, we’re 
once again asking voters to consider investing in our schools.

THE PLAN TO MEET OUR NEEDS

Question one would build a new high school for grades 
9-12, renovate the existing high school to serve as 
a middle school, and provide more space at our 
elementary school — including early childhood. 

Question two would build an auditorium onto the 
new high school for district-wide and community use. 
Question two is contingent on the successful passage of 
question one.



Question two would build an auditorium addition onto the high school and is contingent on the successful passage 
of question one. Find out more about the plan at CardinalStrong.org/plan.

Question one would: 

HOW THIS PLAN IMPACTS OUR COMMUNITIES

THE COST
Question one requests $76.765 million and 
question two requests $9.7 million. 

If question one is approved, the tax impact on a 
$200,000 residential home in the district  would 
be about $20 a month. 

If both questions are approved, the tax impact 
on a $200,000 residential home in the district 
would be about $23 a month. 

There are three ways to cast your vote: 

1.  Vote early by absentee ballot at home: 
available NOW - November 1

2. Vote early by absentee ballot in-person at the 
district office: available NOW - November 1

3. Vote on Election Day: Tuesday, November 2 at 
Annandale City Hall

To find your estimated tax impact, 
visit CardinalStrong.org/cost or 
use the QR code here. 
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Visit CardinalStrong.org/vote to find out more.

CAST YOUR VOTE
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